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The C., B. & Q. B. Ét. is now run-
ning lu connection with the Mis-
souri, Kansas& Ry. from Hannibal,
a sleeping car from Chicago to
Sedalis, Fort Scott, Parsons, Deni-
son, Fort Worth, Waca, Austin,

iusto», Galveston and other
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indiau
Territory and Texas. Train leaves
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria
at 8.20 p.m. daily except Sanday,
and reaches 'ras points many
hours quicker than any other route.
Through tickets and further infor-
mation oa ha obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. EuBstis, General
Pas. and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill.

The Sanday school teaeher was
impro!Ping upon ber clans the im
portance of honoring their parents.
'Now, children,' aid she, « when
you are naughty and crose, your
mamma does not want you to ha
near ber where she can see your
naughty ways. But when yon are
good r.he loves to have you by ber.
Now Tommy, when do you tnink
your mamma loves you best?'
' When I'm asleep,'replied Toinmy,
stoutly, ' She says so.'

&DVIJCE TO NOTE=.fl.

Kra. WINsLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gume, allays ail pain,
oures wind colia, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhosa. 25o a bottte.

The Widow Flapjeck got a new
boarder the other day. Atthe first
meal le took ha oboked and bad a
terrible time trying ta swallow
soine coffee. What's the matter,
stranger? sbe asked kindly. 'Noth-
ing except that offee went down
the wrong way.' 'Good gracious I
ILt in't possible that I have secured
a boarder with two throats, ex-
claimed Mrs. Flapjack,who bas been
complaing very bitterly of the
amount of food a man with only
one throat eau destroy.-Siftinqs.
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As the perfume of May's bough's
is sweetest when they are about to)
fade, so like them, the close of a
good life is sweet and fragrant.

The, rr,written poetry of a moth.
er i eurt wruld give ta the world
u 1iruaturo beyond all printed

Tac very consciousness of trying
for : cal excellence in anything is a
great support. IL takes balf the
sting from failure and doubles the
joy of success,

The Cowboy Poet recently dis-
oovered in Wyoming in to be
oalled the poet lariat, -

MY TOOTMCHE
I an exclamatior heard every heur
in the day. Toothache is the mose
common ailment of yonng and old,
and in the aggregate aiflicts more
suffering than perhaps any other
single complaint. A one minute
cure is just what every person de-
sires ta posses. Nerviline-nerve
pain cure-acts almost instantly in
relievingthe agony, and assample
boule affords; a quaotity enifiaiont
for 100 appl(cations, ton conte fille
the bill. Polson's Nerviline is the
only positive remedy for toothache
and ail nerve pains. Sold by al
dealers in medicine.

It is only recently dhat saience
bas come ta understand fully the
service which the esrthworm-the
bumble creature which some Cans-
dian boys call the 'angle-worm,'
and others the ' mudworm '-per-
forme in the economy of the world.

Gentleman: 'I am sorry, Uncle
R. stus, that I can't do anythiug for
yon this morning, but cbarity. yon
know, begine at home.' Uncle
Rastus. 'All right, Mr. Snif-all
right, sah, l'Il call round at yo
house 'bout s ben dis ebening, sBah.
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The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committec : The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings.
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very ]Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Eonorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto. •

Honorary Treasurer i J.. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers z The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

fonorary Diocesan Secretaries z
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halfax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayloy, To

rento.
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Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

stoxi.
Niagara-cev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron -B . C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.
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WHAT Il MODERN ROMANISM

THE EISHOPOF SPRINGFIELD
(The Bight Bey. Go.?P Seymour, D,).,

LLD4

A Consideration of snob portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearin on the claims of
Moadern Rome.

wU-Should b. Bead bv Everyone.
C lt . ................... 7 .

k'a1se. exclusive of duty.

TEHR YOUNG CHU1CR MAN 00
Milwaukee.

or this ofnce. if ordering direct pleu
mention thais paper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
rom

Church Sunday - Ichools9.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-achool Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadisn
Dioeses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Reeommended by theyBynods7ol Mon
treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by the lu-
Lor-Olocesan Suuday.* Sobool Couloreixe
.mbracing Delegates rom ave diocoses.

Now lu the Seventh year of publication.
prepared by the Sunday4chool Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publisbed
by Meurs.nowali * autehison, Toronto,
at the low rate o! Six eenta per copy, per
eannum, The OzIArsT LEALErT in th
worid. Moderate in tone,I und in churea
doctrine, and true to the princîples of the
Prayer Bock. New Sertes on the l Lile
or our Lord," begins with Advent nort,

Snd for samplecopiesand all partieulars
Addre. RoUELL * Bu.rCron, 7 King

mineet. Bats. Toronto.

TE

"THE TOUNI CHURCHMAN.'
WEUIKLYI

single snbuonlptlons, socn peur . lu
packages 0(10 or more copie, 610 per copy.

MONTRLTI
Single aubsriptic ns, u. In packages o!

10 ormore coules, lijì par copy. Advane
payments.

" THE SHEPRERD'S ARM8."
À Bandsomely flustrated .Paper for the

ittLe O.to.
WUUKLY I

Iu packageso! 10 or more coples,i0a per
year per copy,

XONTHLY

In packages luo peT year per copy. Ad
ance payzenta
Addrenordera ta
The Tonu Cbnrehmau Company,

M ilwsukoe, Wis.
,or throngh th, office.'

- TG TEEC-

COURCH GUARiDJAN
If you would have the mont complete and
dotatled account of CHUROH MATTERS
throughont TEE DOMINION, aud aime in.
formation lu regard t Cnhure, Wnrk in tA
United States, England and eliewhere,

s boript Son par annum (in advance,) gl.so
Addrsm,

L. W. AwlnsbN, «....,
tIfOnM AN» Pac IUx'o L,Mn unn ai.

,raz EJRETIAM

Catholic Faith.11RIGE LiW DEFENCE

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, E8Q.,

A new and important work on the Rom
lob controvery. It should bnn the bandei
ofevery B4hop, Prieut, and Dacon In the
Chur. Bis already the heary approval
or everal sishop. and Friests o! the
Chur la i the United States.

••The beteontributintLtbt the American
cburcb culd .cuibOY ,pon gie aIar
or rlg oo and uearing.-Tht iich.
GTd Dama.

Puiez..................... -

Sr goid only by Subscription. -Ou
subscrIbe at once, a no plates have been

made sud edition is limitd.
Submcrlptionl reoolvedl by

E. J.B. YOUNG & 00.,
3ew YorI.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER.
New York

Or by REV. G. H. BUTLER,
128 Eaut h stret, XNw York.

(Mention thuisppr)

ÀssociATION.liN OnNmoflN W1VN TEEZ CHaNCEif OF

ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PARnoN:
The Most Bey. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
BoN. Shc.-TauAs.

L. R. Davidson, Esq., M.A,, D.0b.
Montreal.

Tbls oclety was forrned a L the lut Pro.
vincial Synod, to uphold the law o! the
Cburcb and sinst luo lsétrihutinu 1ltenai ore
explanatory terof., Mcmber'.hl vfer ou J>
nomiai, L cent&, Fuiherl plinum frdn
aies11>'7sud lait>' Meay ho sent bo th', Il Ah.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper asen *enoleae Stailoners

ofiesnd Warebonne:
76, SUa and 5Mf OaAIG ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TOBONTO.

Mliii t
SneVGA. MuIs WINDSOR MILJ4

wgnDeoa Mn.i.. - Q,

NOTICE-SPECIAL..
We have no General Trauell(ng

Agent in Ontario, and have had
mone for monthe past. if any ap-
pliation for new, or for paynent
of old subsoriptions bas beon made
by any one under pretence of bei ng
sBch agent, the pnrties to whom
such application was made wil
confer a favor by imniediawly coum
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal
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1800.
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